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EXPECT PEACE OFFER
Brie City News Face Pee Un g Habit

Becoming Fashionable
AT ANY MOMENT

RED CROSS CLASS

TO START MONDAY

Every Branch of Mercy Work
Will Be Taught to the

Volunteers by Expert
Teachers. .

it would be impossible for a hasty
withdrawal to be made. For that rea-

son, it is argued, the German and
Austrian staffs will be obliged to
maintain at any costs its force strong
enough to withstand any probable at-

tack.

Upholds Constitutionality
Of Federal Draft Law

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 14. Judge
Edward G. Bradford in the fleral dis

Teutonic offensive wity have secured
any important military objectives if
it is stopped where it is. A great
sweep ot Italian territory has been
occupied, but it contains little or noth-

ing to ease the f6od shortage in Aus-
tria and the effect upon the spirits
of the Austrian people is expected to
be short lived unless some more sub-

stantial evidences of victory are forth-

coming. .

The strain upon the Austrian Inies
has been increased as a result of the
drive. The new line must be held
at all costs in the lace of an Italian

Teuton Thrust Merely Political
Wonni of faihion and refinement in tkla .:

country, aa in Europe, aeem to have bea
acquirinr wax habit, depend-

ing leas and le upon coametice for
difficulties. It doea seem lot

aancr to Juat peel off th worn-o- akin .

when it loaea ita youthful color and appea-
ring now that thla caa be done ao eaaily.
safely, painlessly and economically.

Tl. - . , Wl . n.ttinf. mMAHIM SIX

Halt Work oh New Church
Until World Peace Comes
New York, Nov. 14. All build-

ing operations at the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine, which has been
in process of construction a score of
years and designed to be one of the
greatest cathedrals of the world, are
to be brought to a halt until what-
ever rime peace shall come, in order
that the Episcopal church shall not
divert any energies or resources
that can be put into the winning of
the war. '

!

This announcement was made by
Dean Howard Chandler Robbins at
the opening session today of the
134th annual convention of the dio-

cese of New York.

Drive, Believes Baker; Re-

ports of Italian Defeat
Grossly Exaggerated.

i

(By Ansoctated Press.)

Washington, Nov. 14 France's
confidence that the Teutonic drive in

inrir iiw i '"- - .

at any drug store (an ounce wiU do), since
Ita virtuea have become generally known
here, and there's no trouble us ins It just
aa you use cold cream, applying at night,-- ,

wanning it off next morning. The wajl UVea.
off tha old scarf skin. In tiny flakes. little
each day. This new under-skl- n which grad-

ually appears, is velvety soft and beautifully
white, radiant with girlish lovelineea. Any
surface trouble like chaps, pimples, red er r
yellow patches, freckles, etc.. vanishes, ef
course, with the discarded eutiele. Adv.

trict court today filed an opinion over-

ruling (he demurrer filed in the case of
Donald Stephens, who failed to reg-
ister in accordance with the draft law.
The defense claimed that the law was
unconstitutional, but the court up-

held the constitutionality ofthe law.

Army Orlrr.
Nov. 1 4. (SpriMal Tolifcnnv)

Klrt l.luti-nai- u Htor I,. Hamurli. miull-- r

:l rrservp corp. Is rrltevt'd from duly at
tlvn modlcal offl'ra" trnlilnir, camp. Fort
!' Moines, and will proofed to hl home.

toree that probablv will be brought to
a total strength of 2.000.000 men when
supplies and equipment for such an
army become available.

Supplv lines 'for the invader run
back into Austria through rugged
mountain passes, which it will be diffi-

cult to keep fully open during the
winter months. Once the mass of

heavy artillery and supplies necessary
to tlie maintenance of the army has
been moved down to face the Italians

platinum Wed dlnj Btafa-i-EdaoI-

Lighting FUturea Burgesa-Orande- a Co.
Have Root rrint It New Bo con Presa.
Metal Dies, Presswors: Jublles iltg. Co.
35o Luncheon at Empraaa darden.
Dinner 73c. Paxton Ctiocolatt Shop, t to S.

Have Your Bath Room Enameled
iVmsult Jensen's Paint Shop. D .1774.

Have you pent your name to The
Committee of Protest, 601 Omaha
Nat. Hank BIdg.-r-A- dv.

nti.y Bees t- - Meet The "Busy
Hoes" of the Kellom Communtty Cen-
ter will meet Thursday at p. m.

Choice slrur. round stent, sirloin or
porterhouse, per Id., iiuc, and, all
brands of creamery butter, per lb., 45c.
Washington Market, 1407 Douglas St.

Adv.

'avy Seeds Moidcrs Pattern mak-
ers, molders, blacksmiths nnd copper-
smiths are now needed in the navy.
These men must be between the ages
of "1 and 35 and be competent men
in their trades.

Fine Fireplace. floods at Sunderland'.

FRENCH CLASH ON

.
WARGOMMITTEE

ministry Resigns ; Deputies Bit- -

terly Criticise Tentative
Union of Entente

Powers.

MUSIC Tersistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success. -

Mr. Bush in Recital
Mr. Martin W. Bush, one of Oma-

ha's leading musicians, was heard in a
most delightful piano recital last eve

r la
I 1 a . ...

URGESSi
EVERYBODYS STORE'

to Italy has been stopped is expressed
in a war office statement cabled today
to the French embassy here.

"The Germans have exaggerated
the importance of the Italian defeat,"
Says the statement. "In rcatity the
Italian armies are far from being de-

feated,
"The second army only has seri-

ously suffered.
The line of the Piave is solidly

held. The shortening of the front
will allow better means of resistance.

"The English and French armies
are in reserve behind.

"The morale of the army has been
strengthened and is becoming excell-
ent.

"The country at first strongly shak-
en, is becoming more settled' as the
political parties are getting more
united."

Military men here believe, too,
that the Austro-Gcrnia- n thrust in

Italy has reached its crest and evi-

dences of the use to which the Ger-

man high command will attempt to
put its advantage are How watched
for with great interest. .

In his weekly war review, issued
today. Secretary Baker indicated his
opinion that the drive vas primarily
a political movement. This opinion
is shared by numerous American offi-

cers and in some quarters it is be-

lieved a peace oiler is expected to be
made at, any moment from German
sources. It is, suggested that it may
come in some indirect fashion, to be
disclaimed in Berlin if it brings no
results. .

Observers here fail to see that the
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Next Monday the Omaha chapter of
the Red Cross will start training
classes for volunteers to do civilian
relief work in families of the men
who have enlisted in the army. The,
work will be under the immediate di-

rection of Miss Verna Elsinger, Cin-

cinnati, who will bb the executive

secretary of the association. Miss El-

singer, graduated from an eastern
school of civics, comes highly recom-
mended.

Training classes .will , meet in the
Young Women's Christian association
building Mondays and Tuesdays of
each week, from 10 to 11 o'clock in
the morning. The course will extend
over a period of six weeks, with field
work covering 12 weeks.

List of Instructors.
In carrying on the course of in-

struction in the civilian relief work
the instructors who have volunteered
their services are:

"The American Red Cross," F. W.
Judson, state director, American Red
Cross.

"The Field of Home Service," Rob-

ert Cowell.
"The Normal Family," Miss Verna

Elsinger, executive secretary civilian
relief committee, Omaha chapter,
American Red Cross.

"The Fundamental Methods of
"Home Service," Mrs. George Doane,
secretary Associated Charities.

"Home, Service," Mrs.' George
Doane, secretary Associated Charities,
i "Health, Disease and the Lay
Worker,'? Miss Randall, Visiting
Nurse association.

"Hygiene and Sanitation," Dr. Rod-

ney Bliss.
"Home Economics," Miss Under

hill, instructor at University of Oma-
ha.

"Child Welfare," Mrs. Draper
Smith, chairman child welfare wom-
an's committee, State Council of De-

fense.
"The War and the Employment of

W6men and Children," Mrs. Draper
Smith.

You Can Benefit by Savings of Fully
75 Under tKe Present Retail in This

Closing -- Out Sale of

ning at the First Baptist church. Re-

citals by Mr. Bush are always a treat,
for he is a pianist of such splendid at-

tainments and so well equipped from
a musical and technical standpoint
that lovers of the piano know they
will hear when he plays many things
to both interest and charm them. Mr.
Bush possesses a tremendous technic
and a wide range of dynamics, which
make it possible for him to play at
all times with the greatest of ease.

He interprets with musicianly taste
and clearness of conception and brings
his nunfbers before the listeners with
a finish and clarity making their en-

joyment assured. His programs, too,
are always out of the ordinary, and
both the novelties, which abound, and
better known selections are chosen
and placed with regard to their most
pleasurable effect.

Mr. Bush rediscovered for his open-
ing number the happy, pianistic So-

nata in C major by Weber, which
flows . on with mellifluous charm
through a merry allegro, restful
adagio and a graceful minuetto to a
brilliant closing rondo. The lights and
shades of the different moods depict-
ed in Schumann's "David's Bundler-tanze- "

gave Mr. Bush an opportunity
for some of his most musical worle'of
the evening. jThe novelties in the third group
were all of more than usual interest
and widely contrasted. The Dohnanyi
Rhapsody in F sharp minor with a
rich harmonic background for purling
runs was especially charming, and the
"Four Dutch Songs," arranged by
Josef Hofmann, could each have been
repeated with satisfaction to the audi-
ence. Although short, thev are full

FUMNETUME
E"VERY piece is mkrked at a price less than the original cost to us several

months ago, and the sale includes such odd pieces as:

t (By Associated Frees.)
Paris, Nov. 14. The ministry re-

signed tonight. The resignation of
the ministry followed its defeat in
the chamber of deouties by a vote of
--'77 to 186.

After the government had obtained
a lestricted but sufficient majority on
l.'ie question of confidence in its mili-lar- y

and diplomatic policy a deter-r.il- nf

d attempt was made to brr--r on
a discussion of "current scandals,

the accusations of L'Actior
Francaise of a royalist plot and
against former Minister; of the In-

terior Malvy, but Premier Painleve
e'emanded a postponement of the in-

terpellations until November 30, when
the interallied conference would be
eiiflca.

Postponement was then made a
question of confidence and the cham-
ber by a vote' of 277. to 186, "in which
the right joined the cabinet's oppon-
ents, refused to acquiesce in the pre-
mier's demand. Thereupon the minis-
ters left the chamber and went to the
Elysee palace and resigned.

The interallied war committee was
under discussion in the1 Chamber of
Deputies.

After a heated discussion on various
interpellations, Premier Painleve put
the question, bluntly:

"Has the' present government the
confidence of the chamber? Has it
the necessary. . authority to representt ; it j

and Readjustment of

Dining chairs
Plain chairs

Upholstered chain
Upholstered rockera

"i. Bed room rocker

High chairs
Crib beds

Dining tables
' Library tables

Dressers
Chiffioniers

Bed room suites
Bedsteads

4 Tabourettes
Tea Carts

the Disabled, Mrs. Hattie Plumb
Williams, instructor in 'Social science,
University of Nebraska.

"The Unstable Family," Judge of quaint melody, combined with mod

CONSTIPATION IS
A PENALTY OF AGE

Notbing is o essntiat .to
bealth in advancing age a free-

dom and normal activity of that
bowels. It nakti on fel
younger and fresher, and fore-

stall colds, piles, fevers, and
other dependent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives aro
violent and drastic in action and
should bo avoided. A mild, ef-

fective laxative, recommended by
physicians and thousands who
have used it, Is far preferable.
This is the combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold
by druggists under the nam of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
costs only fifty cents a bottle) a
trial bottle, free of charge, can bo
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 456 Washington St.,
Monticello, Illinois.

ern harmonic structure and marked
by strong rhythm. For a clos
ing number Mr. Bush olaved a
valse caprice, "Nachfalter." '

bv

'
Xisss"

Strauss-Tausi- g, which is brilliant, mu-
sical and of staggering technical diff-
iculties. This he played with the same
unassuming nonchalance which
marked his playing of the smallest
number. and in soke of its demand

Etc., etc.r ranee at tne coming auicu conicr-snce- ?"

jf The government then received a
vote- of confidence bv a maioritv of Every piece sold as it is, with no exchanges and no returns. 6ach sale must be ab

solute.
for power and brilliancy giving it the
same smoothness, and finish which
marks all his work. A Sgambati Min-
uetto was another novelty given as

Burgess-Nai- h Co. Third Floor

tne oniy encore. H. M. R.

58, but about 100 members abstained
from voting.

M. .Painleve said that if a 'single
supreme command some day were
possible it would have the need of
precisely such an inter-allie- d staff as
now would be created by the superior

ar council.

Howard Kennedy, formerly of proba-
tion court.

"The of Habit," Dr.
Winifred Florence Hyde, instructor of
psychology, University of Nebraska.

"Money Relief," Mrs. Hattie P.
Williams.

"The Racial Equation," Mrs. Hattie
P. Williams. ,

"Community Resources for Home
Service," Rabbi Frederick Colin, pres-
ident Welfare board. ,

Dr. Ira" W: Porter.
"Responsibilities of the Home Serv-

ice Worker," Mr. Beveridge, superin-
tendent of public', schools of Omaha,
former chairman civilian relief com-

mittee, Council Bluffs. .

Dr. Stokes to Head Local.
V ; ' Hospital Unit Work

-- Dr.' A. F. Stokes has' been ap-

pointed by the Omaha Red Cross
chapter as director in organizing the
hospital unit which has been author-
ized by the surgeon general's office
in Washington. v .

A committee composed of Gould
Dietz, Frank Judson; and .Randal
Brown, Doctors Vance. Crummer,
Cutter,

'
Bannister, Henry,; Huffman,

Stokes. Hull, W. O. Bridges, Allison
and Davis, met recently and

organization" was effected.
One hundred and fifty-tw- o men will

be giv!n ah opportunity to "do their
bit" in the. local hospital' unit. Men
from all walks of life may join as
enlisted, men. -

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Store Closes

At 6 P. M.
Store Opens
8:30 A.M.

I The premier said the British and
Tench commander in chief, had come

:o an tarraflgemertt 46rrthe extension
of the British 'front at an eafly'date,
which it would be injudicious tp' men-
tion " ' ' '

exactly.
Abel Ferry condemned the new war

council as merely an- inter-allie- d Sec-

retarial bureau

everybody store"
--Phone D. 137.--STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY--Wednesday, November 14. 1917- -

Announcing for Thursday a Remarkable

A! OF
Dr. Malcolm Stewart

Pioneer Physician, Dead

Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. Malcolm . Stewart
died afbis home in this city this aft-

ernoon after being in failing health
or several months and" sick for a

number of weeks. He was one oi the
pioneer physicians of Johnson county,
having been practicing here for 35
vears.
" - 7f

4J ad

Involving Such Designs, Such Color
and Such Values As Are Seldom Offered Anywhere

Every Lamp Offered at a Special Reduction
MOST unusual offering indeed, and what an opportunity to add color an life and charm to yourA home! To make every room in the hjiuse more cheery, friendly and more liveable. Anong the ,

lamps, bases and shades offered, are designs especially for living rooms, dining rooms, libraries and
dens; your individuality can be satisfied here Thursday In this remarkable sale, and,t the same time,
benefit by special reductions. ' One entire aisle on the third floor will glow with the display, the Har- -

mi
ney street window will be radiant with their.beauty.

2,C00,Cfl0pairoef 'r
-

, Boudoir Lamps, at $1.50 to $5.50
Boudoir lamps, solid mahogany, old ivory finish, plain

or with raised, painted flowers, black and white or roman
gold; specially priced, $1.50 to $.50. -

.

Boudoir Silk Shades, $1.49
'X 10-in- size, assorted colors, trimmed with gold braid,
at $1.49.

Mahogany Candle Sticks, $1.00
Large selection of candlesticks, mahogany, Japanese

decorated, old ivory, $1.00 up. a

Table Lamps, at $3.50 and $9.50 v;
Japanese lacquered, single light, silk shade in various de-

signs and colors; reduced, $3.50 and $9.50. -

Boudoir Lamps, at $1.98'
Mahogany, ivory and blue base, with shades of assorted

silk; price, $1.98.

Mahogany Base Floor Lamp, $19.50
Beautifully trimmed and finished 24-in- silk shade!, fn

assorted shapes with fringe and gold braid specially priced
in this lamp sale, $19.50. '

Mahogany Base Floor Lamps, $27.50
, Japanese decorated or roman gold finished, equipped with
a two-pu- ll chain, sockets, choice, of silk shade in empire
canopy or colonial silk and cheneille fringe, gold braid and
panel trimmings; reduced price, 427.50.

Metal Base Table Lamps, $7.50 to $10.00 j

Artistically shaped metal shade with 20-in- ch overcast
metal glass shade and verde-bras- s and Btatuary bronze fin-

ish, with chain sockets, silk cord and plug; $7.50 and
$10.00. .

Mahogany Finished Floor Lamp, $13.95
Heavy base, double light, choice of tudor shade in rose,

blue and gold; very special, $13.95. t

IN these days when 1 rising
costs'-- tempt manufacturers '

to cheapen their material and
workmanship, why not get on :

the safe side and buy a shoe
with a seven year reputation torf
maintain? -- ,,,

Boy Scout Shoes
are advertised,' have a known quality,
bear the nam,, of ah old maker and
have earned the enthusiastic approval
of thousands of families by the good
service two million pairs have given.
All genuine BOY SCOUTS Shoes bear
the medal. This includes the three
styles: Service, Army (Munson Last)
and Dress. All are Goodyear stitched. ;

Yi'cm dtcidtd-f- y

reatonable

Table Lamps, Reduced to $12.50
Mahogany and oak, with decorated glass

shades, landscape and .floral designs, hand
painted j reduced price, $12.50.

Silk' Candle Shades, at 59c
Silk candle shades, odd lot, two to ten

shadesof a kind; colors, rose, gold, green,
brown mulberry, blue; reduced price, 59c
each. .

Wallace Handy Lamps, $2.50
Can be placed anywhere, bed, mirror

or dV. bronze or brass finish, $2.50.

Floor Lamp Bases,
1

$9.50 and $11.50
Base only, of solid mahogany, wired

for two lights; heavy base; two special
all ready to set the cretonne or sil!

home made shade upon, $9.50, and $11.50
Students' Lamps, $5.75 to $7.50

Metal base, in ivory, green or brass
finish, shade to match, double sockets, cord
and plug, $3.75 and $7.50.

. Silk Shades, at $6.50 to $75.00
Floor and table lamp shades, any color

desired. $6.50 to $75.00. .

t
1 '

In prices they range from $2.75
to $3.50 (9 'to 13); $3.50. to
$4.50 (1 to 6); $4.00 to $6.00
(6 to 11),

H . ml

Co. Third Floorourfess-Nas- h

HI mMms
fl$ j .

A. Douglas Shoe Store
k

117 North 16jh St. i

rtirrr ijLjJl Opposite

r '

Free
Lessons

daily i n lamp
shade making.
Electric fixtures
for candlesticks
or bases.
Large variety of
all sizes of
candles for all
occasions.

Orders
Taken

for candle and
lamp shades, you
can have your
own idea carried
out or select
from our large
range o f new
models.

y


